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TEAMS DATE LOCATION
Mini Roos
U6 - U12 14 September David Madew

Oval 

U13 - U18 22 September Riverside Stadium

NPL
U13, U14, U16 22 September Riverside Stadium

WPL
U13, U15 22 September Riverside Stadium

State League
Masters 27 September TBA

NPL
U18, U20

First Grade

27 September TBA

WPL
Reserves

First Grade

27 September TBA



Summer Programs
Summer Sixes

Who
U12 - Senior Grade
Mixed Social Games And Open
Competitive Games Of Football

When
13 October 2019

Location
David Madew Oval

Duration
8 Weeks, every Wednesday Afternoon

Registration
Opens late August
 
Kick Off Times

U12 - U13:  5:30pm (20 minute halves)
U14 - U15: 6:20pm (20 minute halves)
Open & Competitive: 7:10pm (25 minute
halves)
Mixed & Social Competitions (25 minute
halves)

 

Hoping to see familiar and new faces out on the pitch
this summer!

Who
 U6 - U12 mixed teams 

When
Friday Afternoons

Location
Q-One Indoor Sports Centre, Queanbeyan

Duration
Term 4: Friday 18 October 2019
Term 1: Friday 31 January 2020
16 Weeks Total (8 Weeks/Term)

Registration & Fee
Opens in Late August

 
 
 
 
 

Futsal



Volunteer Highlights
Above and Beyond

 

Devoted to the club, Anthony Blake exceeds all
expectations as a volunteer. He is a community
league coach, committee board member and 
Kanga Cup Venue Manager, but his club
involvement does not stop there. While already
committing hours as a coach, Anthony also
supervises the organization and development of
the Girl's U12 and U14 teams to ensure a fun and
educational environment. As if there is any more
time to spare, Anthony manages to help at David
Madew during MiniRoos either as a coordinator or
as a canteen worker. Monaro Panthers thanks you
Anthony for the tasking hours you devote yourself
to!

Kanga Cup
Even as the freezing rain and whipping wind
persisted at the Kanga Cup, it did not deter
anyone! A total of 59 teams from Melbourne,
Newcastle, Sydney, Wagga Wagga, Griffith and
other locations braved the weather resulting in a
total of over 200 games in a short 4 days
summing to over 2500 visitors! 
Huge thanks to our volunteers and coaches!
Success would have been unachievable without
your devotion.
 Mouth Watering

Canteen

A huge thank you to James Ruska for providing
delicious canteen snacks during not only MiniRoo
Saturday mornings and Junior League afternoons,
but also at the NPL and WPL evening games. As
well as committing long hours to Kanga Cup. We
appreciate your devotion to Saturday football! 

A huge thanks to all coaches, managers, referees,
and of course parents and kids for an amazing 2019

season!



Club Prodigies

Fulfilling all young athletes'
dreams, our very own Karly
Roestbakken (top photo)
was able to compete in the
2019 Women's World Cup.
Her first steps on the pitch
were against Brazil, resulting
in a win! Then, after proving
her skills and tactics, she
earned a full 90 minutes
versus Jamaica. We are all
rooting for you to keep
chasing your dreams!

Mena Biscotti (shown on the left) and Izzy
Hindmarsh (shown on the right) made it all the
way to The National Youth Championship in Coffs
Harbour. Not only were they simply competing,
but also led their team to success in the Group B
Pool. Izzy, playing midfield,  helped control the
center of the field with her movement, speed, and
skills as a playmaker, while Mena executed
opportunities resulting in a hattrick against
Northern Territory, as well as producing other
scoring opportunities. They wrapped up the week
with the team winning the Group B Pool.
Congratulations to Izzy as a superb midfielder and
Mena as a menacing striker - you have done our
club proud.

Sam Roestbkken, 21 years
old (bottom photo), older
brother to Karly
Roestbakken, will pack his
bags to trial for football
clubs in Norway next
month, where his father
played football, in a
mission to fulfill his
football dream of pulling
on the green and gold
Australian jersey. The best
of luck from Monaro
Panthers!
 



Season Overviews

With some international recruitments, Kaitlyn Joy and Chris Yip-Au, First Grade was able to pull through
with a few wins, yet after some FFA regulations and deterrents, three of the international players from
the Soloman Islands were unable to participate in the 2019 season. Only being the fifth year for the
women's program, there are many positives to take from the season as well as some upcoming changes. 
Monaro Panthers has decided to merge the men's and women's programs to be influenced and
supervised under one technical director in the hopes of equalizing the promotion and foundations for
both programs.

The NPL, while still competing for the top four
spots in both First Grade and the U20's, they are
still playing their way through the season.
NPL Technical Director, Adam Firych, has been
able to promote the NPL successfully, in addition
to holding the program accountable for
community involvement. Although having had to
persevere through midseason injuries and player
absences, the First Grade team is able to
compete for the chance to make it to finals.
Wishing the best of luck to our Men's teams!



Thank you
sponsors!


